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Tba ascond day's session of the annual
tuttOag of the Washington Equal Suffrage
Association began shortly before 11 o'clock
gt tba Masonic ttmpie yesterday morning,
(M following delegates having reported to

Mrs. L. Oldtha recording secretary:
Mr*. K. Pa.mer-S,;nning. Mrs. E. C.
Ls Fefer. Puyaliup; F. E. Reynolds and
Laura E.
Mrs. 1>ao! L*:.d. Fremont;
peters aad Em»rt Burns. Port Angeles;
Halt,
Granite Falls; Mrs.
Urs. Ros.i M.
Julia H. Hawiey Mrs. W. F. Ridgwsy,
D.
T
Willis.
Latona;
Mrs.
Mrs. Anna
Brown. M*se W. M. Morrison, Mrs. J.
Mr*. C. L. Haggard. Mm E.
IT. Lang;ey.
W. P. Ouye. Mrs. William Nugent, Mrs.
£. C. Moores and Mrs. A. B. C. Nugent,
Seattle; Mrs. Leavit and Mrs. N. Jordan
Croake. Tacoma. Kev. James Carnes. Snobanish. Mrs. Mary M Brown and Ellen
I Tfiaycr. Everett; Mrs. Frank Curtis,
Mrs. William Curtis and Mrs. E. V. Cra- j
AHl*tKflEm
per. Houghton.
The features of the morning's session I
("brletopber, Jr.
w«s brief discussions and a retarraogej
meet of tne constitution and by-laws and j Christopher Colt. sr.. an
mer man?
the prtFrederick P<rry
Use adoption of tne
Mrs. Coir, his wife
Pm.sa M- AlLster
gmhlm of which in as follows:
vhrtstopher
tor,?
Colt,
Jr.,
th<dr
??Believing
that tne time has come when
Frank W ft In*
organisation should be perfected for
an purpose
daogMer
their
El
anor R -bson
the
of securing the equal rignts of
Wiumper, their man servant
ail citiaen* of Wajsflington,
M Q.uirris
"Tiiersfore. we, the dentate* and friends
Job, vaiet to Christopher,
jr
«f equal suffrage, in convention assemT'lottpson
Fr.'nk
Major Hcdway, a
bled. at Olyrr.pia. this third day of July,
retired sold ee
do adopt the
in the year of our Lord
Wilson
Fnos
fallowing."
Mr. Qlihb, president of an amat»ur
Article IV. of trte old constitution, relat- |
<lub
H.
blakemore
theatrical
D.
iug to members.
1* made article 1L Tha i Mrs, Glibb, his better half
Seiene Johnson
original was as follows:
may become a member of j Bert Beilaby, a yout>x lawyer
"Any person
W ilam lowers
this ssioclation by signing this constitu- i Mr Simpson, manag r of th»* B mb/>y
autnorislng
tion. <»r
some one to sign for |
house
Ge -rge Botrw >rth
them,"
I>jra H*dway, niece of Mf?jor HedIt was ehanged to read:
way
Bla cue t ates
?Any person
signing
tikis consatutlon
It is only thr<-e months
ago that th<»
and psying an annual fee of one dollar
Krawi»-y rompany appear- d st *he S nttls
(flit)) is entitled to memorable
in this
theater in Madeline Lucette Rj ley's fo irassociation."
act comedy, "Christopher, Jr.," one of the
The arti< le relating to offtf-ers in the old
roost popular pieces In the Frawley reperpresident, wcretary,
constitution n«*m*<l
toire, and iast night s production a mply
treasurer and Hke president ror each
added to the splendid local reputation that
eounty.
were elected by ballot at
this fine Pacific toast company e joys,
the annual m**elings,
nd con.stltu;ed an
Tlie story is of the joili<-st kind, and the
esecutlve committee, of which three were
play U well known as one of the best that
The present constitution states
* quorum
that now conspicuous
playwright has
that the offlc-rs of the association shad
given to th« contemporary
«tage.
There
be g president, vice president at large,
Is the quality of length of tlm« necessary
recorillng secretary,
corr» spending secreproduction
operate*
for Its
ajjain-t a
that
tary aad treasurer.
Presidents of local
greater measure of
and "Christodabs shall he vice presidents of the aspher, Jr." would stand a judicious cutsociation, and all shall be elected by baiting to us advantage.
There would still
lut at the annual meetings of the aMoc<abe a sufficiency of the Ryleyesque buoytlan.
ancy to make a thoroughly good comedy,
Article I\'. eatabiisheß that the meetings
and people might be sent away twenty
trail t>e held annually, at such time and
minutes earlier In quite as happy a fram*
place u» tiie cXtcuUvo
committee shall
of mind as to be dismissed at 11 o' 1 ek.
determine.
The company appeared
to first-rate adAuxiliary A«»odatlnna.
vantage, and the chanK a in the personnel
Auxiliary association* under the old byand in the cast do uot detract from the exlaws were allowed
as members of the
cellence that is identliied with Frawley
productions.
state association by sending In a list of
"Sue" is the bill for tonight.
sinmbers.
The new law governing local
(?r«u'a Oprru Company.
W.Kies require* the sending in to the
carreajxjnding »tcretary of a statement uf
Grau's opera company, which met with
it* organisation, a list of its officers and
such success last year, will return to Se» payment
of 39 cents per capita for Its
attle and play a week's engjg- meat at the
mtmbtrs.
The officer* of the state astfuclSeattle theater, commencing Sunday, Jantiian shall constitute
the executive comuary 16 at popular prices, presenting tho
required
mittee. and five shall be
as a
following repertoire: Sunday "Boccaccio."
ouorum.
The executive committee shall
up to date, introducing the famous widows'
convene ui<on a call of the president or dance
and the wonderful boy tenor, little
tSree of its menibi rs.
All numbers of
Willie Kirst;
Monday "Chirm* of Northe various committees shall be appoint*4
Tuesday "Olivette." W«dn<s.day
mandy,"
by ths president,
subject to the approval
"Ship Ahoy." Friday
Martha."
?
Thursday
ol the executive committee, and that com"Bohemian Girl," Saturday matinee *<»iroi:t«« shall till all official vacancies.
ofle-Glrofla."' Saturday "Indiana." Eafh
The representation oi uuxiliary societies
opera will be presented with new costumes
ID the annual meetings of the state assoand Grau's own orchestra.
two,
shall
b«
and
one
additional
ciativa
representative for every twenty-flvo memPike Mtrcrt Thratrr,
ben, all of whom shall have the same
The very excellent quality of the play
rights and privileges as the members
of
players
and
at the "Pike" is drawing good
the association.
Delegates must be prohouse* nightly. "Sulnnion Isaacs"
is u
vided with proper credentials.
The byfunny comedy and
has many pathetic
laws or constitution may be amended at
Preparation*
scene*
and
realistic
effects.
sn> annual meeting of the association by are already being made for next w ek,
t majority vote.
when a laughable comedy will bo produced
Tl»e adoption of the constitution and byintroducing big clever vaudeville turns.
laws was not carried out without discusThe success of tine theater is already aslion. a faction being desirous of Ineorsured.
poutlng references to the Deity and introducing a religious tine to the documents
Ilurton Con lewd
of organization. This disposition was met
John Burton. charged with assault with
V< tho opposition by the very logical arintent to commit robbery was tried by a
was a pofuments that the association
jury tp Judge Jacobs'
court ye-iterday
litical «:;e s:id that It expected to rind Its
afternoon.
The Jury after deliberating
support among
all creeds and factions.
verdict of guilty
brought
some
time
in
a
J**- Gentiles.
liberals and
Romanists,
They did not
of
and battery.
tfcose without any religious belief, are to
consider the evidence strong enough to
b» drawn t> get her In a movement to establish the rights of women in relation to
warrant the robbery trimmings to the
assault.
tiielr enfranchisement
and It was not behoped
for
The crim» which Burton was tried for
3t*ed that such an interest as
was committed
cn the night of December
ranld i>« it;->iied by Incorporating anything of a religious character
in either
12 on Grant ftr-et bridge.
William Morris who. according to hi* own statement
*."n»:itutio:i or by-law*. The reauit of
«jcn v ..?> that the question
the d.of
is "olffcinl herder of the city chain gang,"
-Ist rot made
was walk ng home when Purton demandto appear.
rnhreila.
Morris drew his gu:i
The Vltcraoou
ed his
Th(> af:,r
and r:r< d * f w shots at him.
Burton
n
-ion was called to orwas arr s <fd later.
«*\u25a0 by iirs. Savage,
the retiring piesitf-fti, at 2 o'clock, who stated that unless
Takrn to the Penitentiary..
th: re «.'« >.oni.' t-b
:iou. Hie minutes of
county,
BbVr;ff Carry, of Snohomish
tH# Bet ting of Pi-T. Ih id in Oly tnpia would
I* trad if
t'.in
Mis Savage sugpassed thro-iiih th. city last event: g on
. tinie it would be V» ell
S '<< l S a .
hh< way to the p nltentlary at Walia
Wa'.la w;ih rhre> prisoners, two »*f whom
mi-iuto.;: comml'tfe appointed
taha\ra
tv
qualified
; r the l ames «f
r*i»ns
have been
sentenced to t'-n year? each.
t* fi- ){fi ia! p«>*i:io.n* for the succeeding
Frank Gaby ar.d Miles Crowley are the
V.r The «ii;;,-ge.tti n mot with some opFach of iheni
men wUh the "ten s(tots."
r cr which required argument to «et was fittind guilty of mans aughter. The
1
Mrs.
Thi> chair then appointed
was Char'e« I.opas, a colth:rd
'
;:ms, Oen.
end Mrs.
ored man. who was convict.-d of grand
l>uring
JVar* ns suMrs
x m>nth« Lpcommittee.
larceny ar.d sentenced t
n -,r. \u25a0
''
? e Mrs. P.mgmit ? of
pas is known to the local p<v'ce.
wif chosen
to act m» secretary.
*!.We ;!.i» I.,\u25a0?minating committee
was abHetter *«ti Ice to t«reen l.aUt*.
»t-t from h<> hall th.'
iati'.n proSeattle
Traction Company
h»«
The
the
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National
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car
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w n'd
~v, 1
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Mrs.
r word
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at
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Mrm. C. W. Crocker, who lives In Southern California, is on her way to Seattle is
quest af Information concerning her uncle, Peter D. Palmer, who ia said to have
died intestate, leaving a fortune valued at

53.900.M0.
The peculiar part of the story Is that
Mrs. Crocker knew nothing about her
uncle's death, although it la supposed to
have occurred en the Pacific Coast somewhere, according to reports circulated in
Reading between
Eastern newspapera.
the lines of the letter which came to Caief
cf Police Keed last evening from Mrs.
Crocker, it is easy to see that sh« la far
from positive that he left such a larga
estate
even if he is dead.
At present Mrs. Crocker is at Clacka-

mas, Ciarkamas

county. Or., trying to get

information that srill clear up the mystery
surround;r.g her
disappearar.ee
uncle's
and his reported wealth. Sre has not seen
twenty-one
years,
him for
nor heard a
word of him during that ume until recently. when her relativea in the East commenced writing about the fc.OiiC.OOO estate.
In her letter to Chief Reed she says:
"I havs come up from Southern California to hiid my uncle, Peter I>. Palmer,
rich or poor, iiving cr dead. I have just
learned that he was in »eatt!e two years
ago this last summer.
At that time ha
was painting, accord.ng to the information 1 have received,
lie is my father'a
youngest brother.
1 am his niece, Mary
Jane,
lie is not a young man.
"Somehow or other a report got Into the
new spap» rs in the East that my uncle
was dead; died intestate, leaving properly
worth B.OOu.WiX The relatives wrote to me
about it. As I live on tha Pacific coast,
they thought I would be in a position to
know something about the matter.
"The last time I saw my uncle was in
1577 in San Francisco.
At that time he
told me that that night or the next morning he would sail for Alaska.
He gave me
his picture and said that he would write.
if he took
letter,
the
I never
time to write one."
Richard Biggs. sheriff of Wood co'inty,
0.. desires information o? Herod Wella,
who lives in Seattle. Well* was visiting
relatives at Rudolph, 0., near Bowling
Green, Wood county, O. He left ther«
November 15, intending to return home. Ho
wrote to his brother from St. Louis November 24 saying he Intended to leave
there the next morning and go home via
Since that time nothing
San Francisco.
has been heard from him, although he
uKra> d to write to hie broth, r earh dny
His relatives
until he reached Seattle.
fear he has met with foul play. When he
left Rudolph he wore a biaek
suit of
clothes and soft
hat.
He is described as follows: Age, 67 years;
complexion. light; height. 5 feet, 10 inches;
mustache
eyes, light; hair, iron gray;
and
whiskers. Iron gray; weight, 1A
pounds.
M. J. Schmeiderkahn,
of Louisville, Ky
has written a letter to Chief of Poli.e
Reed, asking
for information
of his
brother A. A. Schmetderkahn.
He fays
he received a lettar two months ago from
his brother, who was then
la Seattle.
Since that time no word has been received.
Several letters
written to him
have been returned.
James H. McEvoy was killed recently
at Crescent City. Ch!. One of his friends
I.as written to Chief of Foiice R»>ed. asking
if Edward McEvoy. a brother of the dead
man, is living in Seattle.

J.

Barnes,

D.

of Tuaico, Snohomish
Washington,
who recently returned from Daw-son and left Seattle on
New Tear's day for San Francisco, has,
by tr<-ans of his Klondike fame, found in
California a brother whom he has not seen
since his eariy boyhood. A dispatch from
Redding, Ca!., to the San Francisco Examiner says:
"Eafayetie S. Barnes,
editor of the
Sha»ta County Democrat and receiver of
the United States land office in this city,
is rejoicing over the discovery of a longiost brother. He read in the Examiner of
yesterday of the rtturn of J. D. Barnes
from the Klondike. Last evening he telegraphed the gold hunter in San Francisco
and received a reply from Mr. Barnes acThe Barnes
knowledging the relationship.
family went from Illinois to Areata, Humboldt county, in IS6#. Lafayette was 10
J. D. Barnes was horn in
years of age.
lfcH. The father was killed by Indians in
county.

I.vi 4 and the mother returned

to Illinois,

taking with her the infant child.

Lafay-

The brothers
ette remained in this state.
are making arrangements for a reunion
after a separation of over thirty years."
The coming of Mrs. Amanda Smith, as
Street
an evangelist, to the Battery
church is worthy of nota
Methodist
She is a woman
among church people.
of distinction and fine ability as a singer
and evangelist worker.
At one time Mrs.
Smith made
a very successful
tour
through Afri a She is widely known both
in Eng and and the United States. Mrs.
in colSmith is very much Interested
ored children.
Her work at the Battery
Sunday,
church
will
street
commence
£3.

January

Among the transient visitors to the city
last night was Dr. L. W. Munhall, of Philadelphia, one of the most prominent evangelists in the United States.
He Is accompanied by C, Birch, who has charge of
services
In
connection
with
the musical
He arrived at 6:06 o'clock
his meetings.
last evening and leaves this morning at 9
o'clock on the Seattle & International for
Vancouver, where he Is to hold a threeweeks' meeting, after which he will hold
a three-weeks' meeting at Victoria.
Dr. Munhall was for some years a member of the international committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
and
no evangelist is better known through all
His
the big Eastern cities than Is he.
Journey across the continent this time waa
by long "Jumps," his only stop after leaving Philadelphia bqJng at Denver, where
on Sunday he held tnree meetings. Originally a blacksmith, he is yet a man of culture and retirement, and a man .of such
strength of character
combined with rare
oratorical ability that no one who has
heard him speak will ever forsret htm or
the glowing message which it Is hi# mission to deliver.

,

TIE PASSING THRONG.
"Seattle has a right to demand that she
be not misrepresented."
satd E. R. liutterworth last evening,
lie has just returned from a trip to San
Francisco,
where he had an opportunity to see what
was being done to wrest the Alaska trade
from Seattle.
"San Francisco la making
a desperate effort," continued Mr. liutterworth, "la( gather In the Alaska business,
but I do not think she will be successful.
You can see more outfits In two blocks in
S. *it!e than In all of San Francisco.
In
San Francisco they go as far as to say
that they can outfit a man for one year
at a cyst of $l5O, but as a matter of fact
they are not prepared to outfit properly.
You can see more Alaska goods In one
store In Seattle than you can in twenty in
San Francisco.
"I discovered that a determined effort is
being made to ktep people away from Sean!*. Men have been s-ationed south of
Portland to deal out literature, which has
b« eu written "with the object of showing
place to outfit.
that Portland is the
I talk d with many people who are on
their way to Alaska. They told roe that
they jr. ferted coming to Seattle, but that
trv. v had been given to understand
that
the transp nation companies were unable
to hand'e the rush, that the city was unequal to providing accommodations
for
tho.«« a r- ly arriving and that the stores
w re >o stuffed! W-.ih orders that they could
t properly outfit.
a? "It
seems to me that it would be wise
r Sea vie to have men station- d alor»
th- r .51- »-..«s to give out correct Inf rrnat! -t It is i: \u25a0-> t necessary for Be .it tie to
n;
ad th people.
All that la required
'(11 the truth.
i« '
There is no trouble
people
cf'er the
reach Seattle, because
t) y thin
how ridiculous
are
t'-e
--s eir< -.'.at-d
st her as the prln<?!*>? ?!
c :tfitting p -In! for Alaska
Ir is
however,
to counteract
r--fssary.
the
w :k thit is being done before
people
s
h
rea
5 atlle. As I
it. It is not the
!*?- rt of Seattle
people to w.cge war on
any ether city which is reach In r out f< r J
th* Klaska trade. Seattle simply d«?ires
and 1 as the right to demand that she be !
'

--

"The Alaska fever has not abated in the
least throutrh Montana and the states of
the mid-lle West." paid P. E. N?>ble a we!Jknown Oreat Fall*. M«nt., business man
last night at the Hotel Northern.
"You
will notice that I soy the Alaska fever instead of Klondike.
Montana people will
not go to Dawson In very large numbers
but they realize the boundless possibilities of the northern country and think that
placer diggings just as rl b will be four.i
in other par's of the country. I have not
had time to look into the outfitting matter,
but from all we have heard in Montana,
Seattle Is the best pla e for those going ta
Alaska to get their goods."

:

m:represented."

F. H. 1" aom ct this city, has s--nre-i
a contract to furnish the cedar r ol? s to
irter in'o the construction
of th« elecproposed
tr . a 1
p w*r transmission
be:w. .>n Santa
Ana carvon and 1.09 Angej» s a d Paider.a.
Mr. and Mr< Fol«--rn ir ft yesterday morning
California where they w..1 ip(U the winter.
Tact
for the trans:«v*.- n of
T ,e 1
v- r running thr >ugh
r wer
the
J«an?a A: 1 can\ on to L»os A-ge'ts and
las d ni a d"- an 9of eg ty-or
roles.
hd« been cot - led
the S uthern
<"
f
a Power Company and the Gert<r?.i Fie -trie Company.
Tl>« amount of
p »er to be trarsm tt'd at f.rst is 4,-vo
The station will he J.v-atho- e-;-> uer
t i in th- Santa
Ana canyon,
twelve
from
Redlands
m'.lcs
and ab>ut 'i;h.ty
m fs Tons the wwn in whK h th- electro
will be ut'.tlied.
The w
r wll be taken fr«m the r'.rtr
ra ' e n
i tuanfl a'Tg
,
; e of the canyon
whence it will be
tnt*
a
pipe
led
t.W feet Irrg. giving
w it wII tw «KsJivsler.t to a vertica. fail
*r. tlf «'at<*r
Ts® f-- ct.
The wh-'-sis wl 1
of the iir?* "t ty:e. direetiy connected
w
' e
of wh.oh th-re
li be
ret*?» of *5) K 1 watt, or
t
horse»er, capacity.
T-.e aoaximum line »-w
-v%\ w;« b* "3,v*) volts, to which pot*\i -he !n:ti.i
:-»ce wm be raised
t
wehe
k. wart s:ep-up transfo-^sersTha t-anstaissioa
will be th- longest
cmaoercU
eiectrcil
tracstnlsjf-'t as 'et undertak'-r
as well as that
ijnest vr tape
\u25a0ore
" ve
At pr--s«it
?1 e «otvg»at i- that transanittfrg the power
t the wat-r* of Ogtlen canyon, in Utah.
Sa.t Lake Ctty.
<t.«oance 4,; thirtyThe
Angeles
si* tries.
trsnsmis»-e
Kt
wd
over tw
that distanc®. and
.ongest
three umes the
distance yet tried
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Quickly, Safely, Comfortably.
Husband

Drrlarfi slr»tam

Were
I orgrJ-W illinc tor Mis Wife ««»
Eitr»T«r«H, Bat Rrji«diat«i
Her Bill*?Kafflr* Were Dlsastr««»

LONDON.

12.?The ease of Jay vs.
before Lord Chief Justice Baron Russell today. Lamson Walton,
who appeared for the plaintiff. Dame! Jay,
a money lender. said the action was to
recover C 5 *73 Sent to Lady Jessica Sykes
in
on the security of notes purportir g
to be signed 6y her husband, S.r Taltca
Sykes.
The actual amount of cash leer,
counsel continued, aai a&out £10.009. the
balance being interest.
L«jy Sykes admitted the liability, b-Jt
Sir Tailor denied that the signatures were
his and
that they were forgei by
Lady gykes. The latter, counsel
said,
would testify that her husband signed the
Pykes

wa*

Jan.

opened

fj

THE TTKON' COMPACT,
rivePacific cot*!, and Us

of »;-**nships oaths
prepared
to d<!»-»>;
City. In the
hTer pa*s«nirers tr.i fretjrht
r.:y
day?
heart of <h« K.ondtke rt-g;or., »n l'ss than w
meals and
equal to the hest. Weekly sa.Loss
from Seaul# 4ttr May l.
eceommodatlanii
decays, no transf.-rs.
danger.
no
No
offices and ag-sncle*,
TICKETS NOW OX PALK at the Yukon Company's
entitle the holder to transport and deliver it Di» on City ONE TON OF
FREIGHT FREE.
Those securing tickets n?>-w *«>\u2666
r»t aecoirnvxiatlans
Send your address to the S»cretary of the t'ampanr, Seattle. Waah.. or to th»
Oner*! Agent, Pl-*» Be?* Bal'din*. Ph <a.>!ph!a. Pa . for !l VNDSOMK FOLDER. eontalain* MAPS OF AUSKA an d aii Information FRE

Counsel then described the relations between husband and wife, the former encouraging his wife's
extravagance,
vet
Iftath to pay the bills. The wife consequently became Involved in deM and bormon *'r at 60 I*T cent. interest. At
the same time without the
husband's
knowledge, *he speouiau-d
on tha
stock exchange.
When the "Kafflr cirms"
was smashed, her husband had to pay £3L-ouo to her brokers.
Finally Lady Sykes was forced
to take
proceedings to obtain relief, to which her
husband answered by the personal charge.
Lady S> kes then testified. She eorroborated the foregoing statement of Walton,
and said her husband's income wi« £7o.>«'.
The notes, she added, were signed in her
presence by Sir Talton. In addition to the
moneys she had
borrowed
from Sam
L?wis,
s> ke> admitted having bor£7,<W)
rowed
from Sangumetti and OS.OOO
from insurance companies.
At the close of th« day's proceedings the
case was adjourned.

with

:h# flrws*t flee

j|
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THE YUKON COMPANY,
OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON,
OFFICE? 229 Barke
Philadelphia.

r2Wed

Building.

New York, Chicago.

Pittsburg,

REFERENCES?Any
bank in Seattle.
Quaker City National Bank. Philadelphia.

Bros..

SHp Builders.

German
National Bank,
Ptttsbure.
Roach's Shipyard. Chester. Pa. Moran

Wash.

Seattle.

COLUMBIA NAVIGATION COMPANY
Will Dispatch

the M&ffniflcentljrKquippcd

Steamship CITY OF COLUMBIA
(I.SOO Tons Hcjrlster)

for DYEA ona SKAGUAY OS Follows:
March 11 and 25, April 8 and 22

February 25,

JAILED FOR KOBBERY.

And tor DAWSON CITY and all intermediate points on the
Yukon River on May 15 and every .10 days thereafter,

John Petch sad Gillian* Walnh Arrested
for Barglary at Taeoma?They
laed Dru*».
Detecttve Jack Williams arrested John
Petch. aged 26 years, a railroad man, and
William Walsh, aged 21 years, a laborer,
last night on the charge of burglarizing
Andrew Tallin's room in the Occidental
hotel «it Tacoma last Tuesday
ni£ht and
stealing two watches, a diamond ring,
a
revolver and an imitation diamond collar
button set in solid gold.
Petch,
thinking himself unobserved,
quietly dropped the imitation diamond
at
police headquarters,
only to have Detective Williams show It to him again a little later and ask him if he had ever seen
It before. Petch protested his innocence,
but ho will not only have to explain how
he got the imitation diamond, but also a
watch which Walsh says he give him to
pawn.
There Is little question that Taflin was
drugged.
He believes so himself and the
circumstances connected
with the robbery, which was of the boldest kind imaginable. support the theory.
Last Tuesday night Taflin was out with
four or five men, among whom were Petch
and Walsh. They took several drinks ani
Taflin commenced to feel that something
was wrong. As soon as possible he got
away and staggered to his roofti. No. 3, in
the Occidental hotel. His head was in a
whirl and his senses were fast leaving
him, but he managed tc take a sack of
money
and
some checks,
the whole
amounting to several hundred dollars, and
secret them between the covers of the
bed. Then he fell down and did not know
anything until the middle of Wednesday
afternoon.
On looking around his room he
saw that it had been entered and ransacked.
A gold and a Silver watch, a revolver, an Imitation diamond stud and a
diamond ring were missing. The burglars
had missed the sack of money and chucks
concealed In the bed.
Tafiin got help from His friends and
finally sifted the matter down until be
was certain Pctch and Walsh were in It.
Then he swore out a warrant and armed
with a note from Detectiv# Concannou
He told his story to Decame to Seattle.
tective Jack Williams, who arrested the
men last night. In the lower part of the
town. Petch had the imitation diamond
stud.
Walsh said he did not have anything to do with the burglary, but that It
was true Pctch gave him a stiver watch
to pawn.

foßßrrtlßK with the uperiallf constructed
atera-vvheel
itrnmrn
9. t- Kent, H. Kmrrion and W. K. Mrrniu, at the ( olnmbta \»»tgatinn Co., mil the tteamrr
W. 11. Ktan*. u( the LEWIS KLO.\I)IKH
CO. For rate* of paiingr and freight and other tuloriiiaitou nppljr
Ht the otMce of the company, MITIAL I,IKK 111 lI.DIMi, rurarr
of
Yealer «a> and Flrat avtnae.

DYEA AND SKAGUAY.
Kill alternate,

making regular trips commencing
JANUARY 25.

ABOUT

Ajply to BARNESON 8

\u25a0

\u25a0

CNILCOIT. Mutual Life Building.

"WE KEEP THE BEST,"

LILLY, BO6ARDUS 8 CO.WHOLESALE
Cereals, Dried Fruits, Beans,
Flonr, Feed, Hay and Grain.
ttai 6hca

t»

ALASKA SUPPLIES.
Efttablished in 1889.

Wareheases, Offices, Mill and Dock: Feet ef Mala and Jackson Sts.

OMNIFFCTF
IKI
HI.A-SAJ'I
\u25a0%

OUTF ITS

CLOTHING AND SUPPLIES
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Not the cheapest, but only the very best
at very low prices.

THE MACDOUGALL

&

SOUTHWICK CO.

jj

?

ALASKA!
NOYO
Win Sail from Seattls

Saturday. Jan. 22. at 2 P. M.

DYEA AND SKAGUAY.

'

Straggling hair Is an abomination.
It
takes Judgment to give the hair the right
the
*s
f
r
get
of
kinks
to
best
tort
Every peraon Is interested
in
?he face.
having the hair look a« well as possible.
Every lady wants the most becoming arWe
rangement
for her flowing tresses.
help you to'kncw hew to make your hair
a becoming part of 'he t ?! et.

Are.

*

!?

\ The Famous Bears

Personal.
The California Bears, of I-os AnMr ard M-- A. J. M rphy. of Sultan, j
ge'es
spent seme t'ffie In looking
t»!;'er.
at the
% over San
Francisco w.th a view to
C. Beebe
i or
1 Mr*. E. Hammer, ;
purchasing
ar. outfit for
W-»ol!ey. art* a' ?' e DUler.
'
J
T'ey
5
th-n
came to 8eat:l» and
Mr« T F M »k"» ->f ?>r:ohi>tnish. Is vis- i
Z
cave
a
liberal
amount of tim" tj
\
friends
v.
itirsr
in the
and is at the DUler.
J :t3ee J. A. W V sr«- n -f T*-nroa. «\u25a0*» I Z ir-;pectin|r the poods of the diff<r?
ent
At r
<«ven!*-jf to >!s home.
outfitters in S"atrie.
&;ter
; ' ? da; s
they
consideration
?, eadicg several
the city.
conJ cartful
absolutely re.iatie
eluded
that
for
J
STATK IMM It*ITV *OTF.S.
5 roods at reasonable rtgur»s th«»rr
Z wis nothing superior or equal to
the S-- ittle Wf-~>n Man'-.fn-itur :.?
i t *ht- -thr»# be'Vs sv* f\u25a0:«» h«*»r reeelv* %? r-'-mpary.
ir. 3 w. -..'d rfommend
v.r-r'rrt'v !'t.rarv
are th»
j ' » hv
"a'srp r.umh»»r rerer f j
ail their trtendl ftoing Into that
? instailment of
country to gu» tbfal fSrsa a
I r j.-.-Phased. and r -'i n to the wort of
«i»vi;'ral dcpartm«*f
of th»> univerii y.
j
Z2 f e pur h isir!?. s Me;??wh»r».
T
<"\u25a0 Tlowo formerly a student
m? the 1
MARPLK.
j nrivers "y while 1? kh » rj ?h»» oM huiM'rs:.
HARRY SPENCER,
'
?';??
"rr:-.
He crjrr.a
DI RTKA.
C
B
i
from Sap Francisco recently and i* on hi* {
PAUL TYSON,
J
' s> »v '!> t!
K r.tl'K .
t . Ea-

The "NOYO** has be«-n completely refitted and tha accommodations are c-jiTimadlotis, well
ventilated ar.d fitted throughout
with Electric Lights ani Steam
Heat
A First C!a*s Steamer wHI
leave Seattle Jar.unry 150, 189$,
for the Copper River.
For passage and freight apply
to
A. CHTL.BERG,
General Steamship Agent.
Correr Yesler way and First
Scandtnavlan-Amer 1 -«n
avenue,
Bank Building. Seattle, Wash.

GO TO

K Alaska and

Klondike
01[ B.>A.Troospi)rlaiionGo
I

1

i

/la Steamers

of the

A I St'imrn

And every twelve days thereafter, direct for

J. J. WITTWER. C-J Second

goods

NATIVE ALASKA DOGS FOR SALE.

Seattle and Alaska Steamship Co.'s Steamsr

Dr. A. B Kibbe left yesterday afternoon over the Oreat V «rtV. m for New
Tork city *.-d Philadelphia.
Dr Klfcb*
intends to call upnrj Nicola Teala. the
w
-r< at ele
\u25a0 he is in the metropo!it. where be
H lr*>k tr.ro th»
app*''?atlona
latest
of elect rlcity.
He will be tway about a month.

RIVAL AND PROTECTION

STE4HERS

of

ANNIE RUSSEJLlr?Disea#ea
2* Roxwell.

IIMAKES A DIFFERENCE.

H C. Bowdre and B T.
of
Pre«co:t.
Ariz., arrived in the city last
night on th<*ir way to the Klondike.
The
wi'.l be eues's at tv e Hotel Northern until
they r sn mak» arrangements for th lr ou'? t a-.d f r tr^'>-p<?wion to Alaska.
AlFranr!«x) was
though Pin
the
p rt fr *n which th"«e men could tak*
pas«age to Alaska, they deeded that Seattle was the prorer place for th ai tJ
out.it.

-

Yukon
«t«. rr.-r.-i on
through :ron» S-ittJe to

cotes.

C. J. Eddy, general agent at Portland
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul;
F. N. Kolloek. ag<r.: of the Pennsylvania
lines; E.
J. Coyle.
district passenger
agent of tho Canadian Pac fie, J. J. Devereux,
general agent at Portland
and
John L Tru-low. *-neral agent at San
Fran el? Co. of the Atchison, Topeka
&
S »nta F* route, w ~e among the railroad
visitor# to Seattle yesterday.
"Kit" Caragent
sen. traveling passenger
of the
Pacific,
Cat adian
has returned from an
Alaskan
tour.
extensive
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Will make regular trip* during
the ifanon of l*r»S between Seattie ant! St. Michael, connecting
\u25a0with our own stem-wheel r.v> r
for

Dawson City and All Yukwi
River Points.
and
Une.
For particulars adires th#
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STANCH AND FAST-SAILING
SCHOONERS
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ALASKA

MO*EY LE\DFR JAT SKEKS TO RECOVER OS LADV SLIKT-S* 50TES,

DR.

-

:

II! IB SIR in

women,

? j

Issvrsitos.

Mrs. C. W. Crwefcer, sf Sostkera Oallferals, Sow F.s Roste for Seattle
to Searek
for Her t.'a«le?-Other
Oses
Aboat.
Mtsstag
Is««lre4

'

GsalsK

ta

AXD IF DE*n. DID HK LEAVE A
FORTI NE OF TfIKEK MILLIONS»

I

Sstlsaal

Mrs. Vetera follow ?-<! by sdvfsing thera
or th« political dangers
attending
the
m>iv« ni» r.t and said
that the mi oppwi
to ttuffrage wy|
argument that
wotlten do no* want to vo*e
B>rf rjjge*ted that ail of the
menr.ber* write per?anai letter* to men of their tc«ttusuac«
tottrettloi them in the logics piitical
warts of women. She stated That th>»
antl suffrage association of tee East has
"*r
* wr >ting 1triers from its standpoint
*nd members of it have addressed
comrnuMcatlons to every legislator In Washington. set
tin® forth stews opposed to auf'raK*- Mr*. Peters then r<-ad one of the
fetters referred
o.
The installation <-f
orf./;en followed Mm Peters' paper. Mrs.
IHJj a-*,«pT*d the presidency in a few remarks. thanking the association for the
f Qfior it had conferred
on her.
She said
that she accepted
w:tn embarrassment
and some mtsrivings.
Fred Ric« Howell was called upon as a
frjend of the cause and addressed
the association briefly and in a most interesting manner.
He stated that he had been
Called an effeminate man and if it wers
truo. In the sen.«e in whi h he accepted it,
he thanked God for it. He then recited a
long list of the world's great men upon
whom the strength of character of their
mothers bad impressed itself.
The session adjourned at* -t 4.30. There
wii] be a meeting of the executive committee this morning.

C">!. J. VT. F'l'ghan. of Spckar.e, is in
Seattle on his way to appear before the
supreme court at Oiymp a.
Few men 1a
Washington
Eastern
ar<? better
known
Feighan.
Hthat CoL
was the speaker
of the first hOc.se of reDresentatives
and
was district attorney ef Spokane county.
genotr reporter last
To a
CcL Feighan saidt
"The city of Spokane is in better shape
total than ever oefors ia its history. The
farmers of EsLftern
have
Washington
from & to
i'er c«rt. of their wheat
crop of lk>T sti.l OB their bands as surplus, and th:s after paying off their debts
ard harvesting
Th's mon y
w i,l be invested bp sens* of them In purchasing more land or in Improving that
which thew already have.
The tanks of
are fuii af money.
Spokaae
Desirable
lots n the residence portion of the city
are in g"»od demand.
Houses are occubuilt
pied as fast as
and merchants
Aitogether Spokane ia
sre prosperousshape
tow- in better
than ever before.
ar-- no symptoms of a boom,
how- ver.
The city's prosperity Is due to
causes.
The development of
the mining areas adjacent to Snokans is
nest d with vigor and enterpr «e.
Okancgan county 13 looking wrlL
Ir, Idaho the Florence
district is most
Cf'm King of Spokane, has
a stamp mill in operation
on his mines
in this district and is handling from s_')
to
ore all the time. In fact, the mines
of all the districts surrounding Spokana
appear moet promising."

i

gn, isacr mil Is Ofcsses si fr*»l4*mt sad «U» 6rs«s Imshps of
fTalls Malta Is StisetH D«l«gat«

Dntrr«.

IS PKIMER DEN) EH REIVE?

;

%I' JI ITRAOUTI HOLD
AM ALL-HAY *KSftIOS.

CTATE eat

PoHfleal

.

*?»'

t

"

with the p«wer of Niagara, which to date
has or.'.y been transmitted to Buffalo, a
distance cf twenty-six miles,

?

KVf OFFICERS M ELECTED.

warned the members that the time is apwh»ti a concentration of effort
p* aecmmry, *nd that not many
months are left in which to work.

7

FORTUNATA

ERNEST WHITE.

SMttie KooI

Co.

f

B

only

AND

woo'en mill and
elothlrg f*ct-ry in S*at* e. M-tice
our own <r o<la ir.to K ond:ke c<
i-g for men »ri womfn to c-der
Have

STELLA ERLAND
Leave

w.U,ou: tx.ra charge.

»rd
Bank

rear Tcater

i

Plext Saillnt January 18.

BsDliag,
way mtt6

Occident*' avenue.

Fcr passage

Frye-Bruhn Pomof its

Bacon because

6aard Toor Sl^ht.

the r»w «*ioe for women
597 Second
aver.ue. aoi*

Miss F. Wiizinski

f" RENTS Mfe d~; >«:: h<i for year in
tire i roof vaalt. 11T Cherry etreet.
ELFOANT effiires for rem

low.

8ul2«

River direct every ten

days.

SALESROOMS:
*ll3 Firs* avenue
Seattle NationaJ

for Copper

OPTICIAN,
Eyes

Tested

Free.

113

Cherry

,

v

_

,Scr*lce-A

H. J. *p<>*r <t *»>n. Owners,
Hft'tmi M «nd U Hnivtell Fllk.,
, ,
' 1
\\n«h.
Tlokrli now
r.B «ale
to lh* B«><> itelds. direct from
< ily
fintl t?»e KlonSfnttle tn Dnnnon
A" «\u25a0'" re.*f# tia
dike rotißirrVaUoa rlrrr. Slrsmrn tirnnd new.
i'Trrrtklaic clean anil romforlible.
Contract for buiU rp our tw - Yukon
to A. J. A';en. th-»
r;ver roa'-S hu
we!l-kao*-n shipbu UJ er of th .s ci'y. the
Cvtnpanjr
furnishing
Stetson & Post M..1
!un>t>»r and vard room for construction.
Mr. A-'len w. 1 feave full char*-! of wttrk
until completion of fcoat.9 on the Alaska*)
Th* vtiwl for mouth of Yukon
coast.
river. und»*r command cf Capt. J. W.
Monroe, srJH eal? from Seattle March 13.
X«itS. O® ars cf our boat* ar» ail *r*]i
known men tn thii city a r<d familiar -wiT.h
the coast of Alaska.
Reference?iioacon
National Eauk, Sea tilt.

ar-i freight apply to

T h J Mac f>ugaH
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